
EIGH COURT OF JODlOATlJRE, OALCUTTA rE. L. R. 

19sq Baboo Hem Chandra Banerjee for appellant.-A Court of 
NAN DA. Small Causes has not jurisdiction to try a suit of this nature, and 

It'oMA.R BA.. 
NERJEE the Moonsiff's Court was not ousted. of its jurisc1ictian merely 
JS;~N by reason of the plaintiff's having also claimec1 compensation . 

. CHANDR.,\,. BA. The nature of the decree. which the Court may deem it 
NKRJEE. proper to pass, cannot divest the Civil Court of its jurisdiction. 

1868 
July 9. 

See Also 
'B.L.R. ell'. B.) 5L. 

In a suit of this nature, a tlecree may bo mac1e for ~pecific 

performance. 

Baboo SrinatA Banerjee for responc1ent. 

The judgment of the Court was delivered by 

PEACOCK, C. J.-The plaint asks for one of two things, 
either that the defendant may be ordered to fill up tbe excava
tion at his expense, or that the plaintiff may have 25 rupees as 
damages. The latter alternative is one entirely within the 
jurisdiction of the Small Cause Court. The plaintiff is not, I 
think, entitle to a ·decree for performance of the specific act, 
but only to the alternative relief sought for by him. It is, there
fore, a suit for aamages, and tbe Small Cause Court cannot be 
ousted of its jurisdiction merely by asking for an alternative 
relief to wha.t tbe plaintiff is not entitled. In this view the 
Principal Sudder Ameen was correct in saying that the suit is 
one whieb is cognizable by the Small Cause Court. 

The decision of the lower appellate Court is affirmed with 

costs. 

BiftW' Mr. Jurf.ice Ba!Jle!J and Mr Justice Macpherson. 

MaNIKLAL BABOO v.RAMDAS MAZUMDAR •• 

W1'itten Statement-Admission-Bond-Onu8 Probandi. 

A sued B. on a bond, in which it Wall recited that B. had received the 
amount. B. in his written statement admiited execution, bllt stated that he 
hlld received the amonnt mentioned thorein not iInder the bond, but on the 
pledge of certain jewellery. Held, that on the admission of the execution 
of the bond which contaiBed the recital of payment, tbe onUB was upon 
B. tolprove that payment luwl not been made under the bond • 

• SPicial Appeal, No. 2691 of 1867, from a decree of the Principal Sudder 
Ametl~f EuL .5urdwAD, revofsing II deer" of thQ 6udder Ameen of that 
di.tric~. 
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TIlls was a suit for the recovery of RU'pee! 551-10, bein~ 
the principal and interest due upon a bond dated 13th Aghram 
1270 (November 1863), and executed by the defendant in favor 
of plaintiff's son l Manilal Bahoo, siBce deceased. 

The following ill a tran-slation of the bond: 

" To high in dignity Srijut Manilal Baboo. 

t< I, Ramdas Mazumdar, execute this bond. I, for the pur

pose of paying revenue of my mehal J alkar Mawul, borrow 
from you the sum of Rupees 355, in cash and notes, as men
tioned in the schedule written below. I shall pay interest at 
2 Rs. per cent. I shall repay the same, with interest, in 
l<'algun of this year. Whatever I shall pay in part, I shall 
get it endorsed on back of this. Any objection for the repay
ment of the amount will be null and void. To this effect 
having received the cash and notes from hand to sand, I 
execute this bond.'" 

The defenuant in his written statement stated that he "being 
in want of funds asked Manilal Baboo for a loan on a bond 
who agreed thereto, and on the 13th of Aghran 1270 (Novem
ber 1863) he executed a bond, in favor of Manilal Baboo, 
for Rupees 355. On being asked for the money, Manilal 
Babeo refused to pay until the bond was registered. The 
-defendant then said that 14th Aghran was a Sunday, and that, 
consequently, no registration could take place, and if the money 
was not deposited by the 15th, his taluk would be sold; what was 
he to do? To this Manilal Baboo said, that he could advance 
money on pledge of gold and silver articles. On the Bame 
night, he (the defendant) pledged with the said Manilal Baboo 
certain gold and silver articles, who, crediting the Bame in 
his account books, prepared and gave him a mEl>1l':N)., in 
Bengali paper, of the cash and notes (Rs. 355) mentioned 
in the bond; and he (the defendant) asked for the bond, but 
Manilal Baboo promised to return the same along with the 
pledge articles, as he had ~ntered it in the furd. He (the 
defendant) has not yet redeemed the said articles. The money 
was not advanced on the bond." 

'A'.fte 8udder Ameen gave a decree to the plaintiff on the 

1868 -----. 
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186~ admission of the defendant, with liberty to the defendant to sue -----
MANIKL,\.L for recovery of the pledged artidcs. 

BABOO 
v. On appeal the Principal Sndder Ameen held, that the evidence 

RAM DAB as to passin~ of the money covered bv tIle bonrl waS not reli-
)IAZ'OlUDAB. <, .; 

able, and that the lowe!' Court was wrong to pass a decree Oll 

the strength of an admission by the ctefemhnt that he borrowed 

the money on pledg~ of certain ornaments. 

Bahoo Uup Nath BanerJee for appellant.-The defendant 
admits having executed the hand, the bOlld recites that the 
money has been paid, therefore the onus is on defendant to 

prove the contrary. 

Baboo Baikantloa J.'lath Pul for l'espondent.-If the statement 
in defendant's allSl,Cf be taken as an admission, tIt e whole of it 
should be read, and not the pOl'bon only which contains the 
admission. It must be taken as a whole. 'I'he latter portion 
explains aw~y the former, 'l'here is a distinct denial of having 

l'eceivecl the money on the bOllel. There are several rulings of 
this Court that the whole statement must be taken together. 
Sldtan A Ii v. Chand Bibi (1) and Radha Ohm'an Ohowdhry 

v, Chunder .Kani Shikdul' (~). 

The Judgment of the Court was dcli,"cred by 

BAYL:6Y, J -This Special Appeal must be decreed with costs. 

The plaintiff surd the defendant upon a bond, and alleged 

that the consideration harl passed. The bond recited the fact of 
the cOllsideration having passed when the bond was executed 
The defendant aclrniHed the cs.ecution of the bond, but at 
the same time pleadcc1 that the cOllsideration, as recited in the 
bond, had not been paid; that, on the contrary, as the plaintiff 
did not agree to give the money until the bond \Vas registered, 
h1:: (the defendant) raised mOlley by pledge of jewels. 

'The first Conrt ga ... e the pl:lilltifl:' I), decree. The lower 

-8.pllellate Court has dismissed the plaintiff's suit, on the ground 

(1) 9 W. R" 130. 
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that the plaintiff failed to prove that the consideration had 1868 
passed. MANIKLAI. 

The plaintiff appeals speoially, and urges that as the defend- B~BOO. 
ant admitted the execution of the bond in which the payment RAMD'" 

of the consideration wa.s rocited, the burden of proving that MAZUlIlDAB\I 

consideration had not been paid was on the defendant. On 
the other hand, the special respondent nrges, that an admis-
sion made in a written statement must be taken as a whole, 
that is to say, it ca.nnot be accepted as an admission of his 
execution of the bond; if the ])lea. is rejected, that there was 
no consideration at an, a.nd it is urged that in this view the 
burden of proof still lies on the plaintiff. 

We a.re of opinion that when the defendant in his bond siated 
that the money had been received by him, and when he in his 
written statement admitted that the bond was executed by him, 
it was upon hIm to prove that the facts stated by him in the 
bond, were really different from what they were recited to be. 
This is au ordinary rule of la.w, and according to it, we think, 
the daci"ion of the lower appellate Court, whic.h threw the 
entire burden of proof on the plaintiff, when it ought to have 
been on defendant, ought to be reversed. 

We, accordingly, reverse it, decree the special appeal with 
costs, and affirm the judgment of the first Court. 

Before Mr. Justice Phear and Mr. Justice Hobhouse. 
R. A. PUSHONG II. MUNIA. HALWANI.* 

Con.trlltJt 'With Pe'l'8ons in position. of Oonfidence or Trust-Legal ..dd·uiset· 
a7l~ Olient-MoolcMear-PreBump 'ian- Onus Proband~. 

A eontr!Let of sale OJ: conveyance entered into by any ono with a poreon 

who stand~ rela.tively to him in a position of oonfidenoe or trust, is liable to 
be called in question by the vendor, a.nd to be set aside at his instance, if 
it. be fonnd that the other party made an unfair use of his advantages. 
This rulo of equity applies strongly in a easo where any p9r~on, acting 8S an 
attorn y, or as a legal adviser, enters into a oontraot with his client in 
respect of the snbject of litigat.i~n or advic~. Undue influence is presnmed 
to have .eeu exerte,j nntil the I>.ontrary is proved, t\ud the purchaser is 
bound to show that aU the terms lind oonditions of the contract are fair, 
adeqll1.te, snd re8sonable. 

'* Speci!!.l Appeal, No. 163 of I86~, from & decree of the Judge of 24 
l'ergulll.l&9, a.1fj.rming & decree of the Sudder Ameen of that district. 
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